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Gsnouo, May i. 

[HE 16th of thc last month the Success 
Capcain Wall, and the Mary Pink ar
rived here from Marseilles: The 27th 
the Bonadventttre Frigat commanded, 
by Captain Priestmon from Alicant: 
And this day the Goodwill Captain 

IfJoai .from Venice. 
Venice, April zg. On Tuesday last arrived here 

an Express from Poland, with that Kings Ratifica
tions of the League lately concluded against thc 
Turks. On Thursday the Sieur Gio. Domenico 
Mocenigo parted from hence for Dalmatia, to com
mand there the Forces of this State. The Prc-
paratioi.s for the War are continued with very ex-
traordii ary diligence and application; And it's said 
thc Fleet of this state will be ready to fail about 
the biddle of the next month. 

Damzit\, April 28. Our Letters from Cricow 
inform us, that the King, who continues at ^itva-
row, had received an accoudt by an Express from 
the Castellan Lobizewski, that a new Body of 15000 
Cossacks had put themselves into thc Service ofthe 
Crown of Poland, and that they had offered to joyn 
with those commanded by Mohilt, and to receive, 
him likewise for thcirGenerat; and that with this 
additional Force the Cossacks will make an Army 
pf between 40 and 50600 men.. These Letters 
farther tell us , that all things were preparing for 
thc general Rendezvous of the Polilh Army, which 
will cohsist of 60000 fighting men. And that 
there was a report that the Turks vtere marching 
to put a Convoy of Provisions into Caminiec, but 
that there did not appear to be any ground for it. 

Vienna, May 4. Two days since repassed through 
this place Co nt Teckfley's D piries in their return 
h me "1 om Lintz; with whom the Emperor hath 
sent he Ad,utant Genera! Hofmon to requires po
sitive answer f,-om Count Teckehy upon the condi
tions which the Lmperor is yet willing to grant 
him. Our last Let'ers from Hungiry assure us, 
fhaj; the Turks are drawing a considerable l̂ ody of 
J-Tien together hear Buda, being relolved, as they 
give out, to relieve Newbeusel • and that the Connt 
dt Caprara having notice of it, has ordered more 
Forces to march and joyn those that do now block 
"top the place, which according to t ie advices -we 
have from all iiand6 is- reduced to the last extremity. 
Thelmpcrial Regiments that are quartered in Vp-
fer-Austria havfc ord rs to begin their march for 
Hungary -, Though It's said that the gereral Rcn-
'dcz-ous of the Imperial Army is put off, by reason 
•of-cne backwardnejs of the Season, till the 28th cf 
this month. Our Letter* from Cracow inform 
us, that the Kirg of "Poland continued with the 
.whole Court at Jfawtrow; but that he intended to 
"remove from thence the beginning of this month, 

to.be nearer bis Forces in Podolia. Tbe Fortifica,-
tions of this City are carried on with thc grcate^l 
diligence poflibh ; add a greac many HoiilcS have 
been pulled down in the Suburbs since our Go
vernors late return from Lintz, which will very 
much add to the strength ofthe place. 

Liner,, May 6. The fourth instant arrived here 
an Express with Letters from General Caprara, 
who commands the Emperors Forces in Hungiry, 
giving his Imperial Majesty an account that the 
Turks are drawing together near Buda, and thac 
tht-y have a design upon Gntn-.believing, that unless 
they can recover that place, it will be iu vain to at
tempt thc relief of Newbeusel; and that upon tin's 
advice he had sent orders to all thc Imperial Re
giments ih Hungary, to put themselves in a readi
ngs to march, being relolved to draw them toge
ther, and to march against the- Enemy so soon as 
they began to move that way. And that at the 
fame time he had sent to the Baron de Mercy who 
commands the Troops employed in the Blockade 
of Newbeusel, to inform him of Jhe news he had re
ceived, and to advise him to be upon his guard. 
Thc buke of Lorrain is expected here she i8ih In
stant from Insprucke ; and within few days after his 
Highness will be going for Hungary, where the ge
neral Rendezvous of tb? Imperial Army will beheld 
the 18th ofthis monfh. ""W^are" told that orders 
have been sent to tire ftegiments of Mir, NigreUi, 
and Starenberg, whjch arc Utpresent at Philipsburg 
to march for Hungary, and in their stead some of the 
new raised Regiments yvil̂ be sent thither. 

Frmcsort, Miy 8- FrOm Lintz wo have an ac
count that the Imperial Troops in Hungtry have 
orders to march to oppose the Turks who seem 
resolved to attempt the relief of Newbeusel. That 
she general Rendezv6us of thc Imperial Army will 
be held the 28th Instant near Gran, at which there 
will be ten old ilegiments each of 2000 mens half 
of the sixteen new Regiments making ifjooo men -
Patt of the Regiment of Kjyferstein • sixteen Re
giments cf Horse 800 m 0 each; and seven Regi
ments ofD ago'.ns and three of Croats looo men 
each; makirg together 50000 men.. TheElector 
rif Bavaria will it's said, march vvith his own and 
Hie Troops of the Circles of Bavaria and Franconia 
towards the RJjfa. 

Hamburg, May 12. They yvrice from Copenhagen 
that thej<ing of Denmark, would part from thence 
the 15th Instant for Holstein. The Marriage be-
twetn thc Electoral Prince of Brandenburg and the 
Princess of H"inoUer is concluded. . It's said thi"t 
theElector ofBrandenburg is fending several thou
sand men to the assistance of the King o£ Poland. 

Brussels, May ia. The Marquis ie Grana has 
caused a Camp to be marked out for thc Spanilh 
Troops at Waure, where Count Salozar is at present 
with about ' joo Hotse and iDragoons-, and the 
•Sthcr Troops are m-*rching thither from theft* seve-
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